
Conference and Events
Zanzibar



REGISTRATION 
& WELCOME 
RECEPTION



MBUYU BOARDROOM

FOR 12 PERS.

This state of the art boardroom is equipped with all 
the necessary comforts to create the ideal setting 
for your boardroom meetings. It features a large oval 
shaped boardroom table which fits 12 comfortable 
chairs. Multiple ports incorporated into the table 
for electricity and internet, as well as access to 
WIFI. A HDMI connection routed to the large 65” 
smart flatscreen T.V., providing possibilities for 
conferencing, presentations and interactive sessions 
with colleagues from other locations. Fully stocked 
mini-bar inside the meeting room with water and a 
selection of soft drinks, coffee cup machine and tea 
facilities supplemented with hand fruit, cookies and 
sweets. 

Half day meeting package including Coffee and tea, 
Morning break (sweet), Lunch including 1 softdrink, 
Table water, full use of all meeting room facilities.
9am-1pm

USD 35 p.p.p.d.  

Full day meeting package including Coffee and tea, 
Morning break (sweet), Lunch including 1 softdrink, 
Afternoon break (savory), Table water, full use of all 
meeting room facilities.  9am-6pm 

USD 40 p.p.p.d.

Big 
conference 

table + chairs

HDMI Wired 
connection

Air
Conditioning

Big screen 
television 

with wireless

Catering 
facilities

Flip
chart

Flipover  USD 17,50 per day

Microphone USD 35,00 per day

Lunch* USD 19,00
 per person per day

Coffee / Tea
USD 14,50 per person per day 

(unlimited coffee and tea, coo-
kies and sweets)

Break USD 9,50 per person per break 
(juice, 2 snacks p.p.)

Diner* USD 24.50 
per person per day

*Lunch is a varied chef choice lunch buffet. Any special 
menu / request can be catered for, but might come at 
an additional charge. 

*Private diner set up with a varied chef choice diner bu-
ffet.  Any special menu / request can be catered for, but 
might come at an additional charge.



RESTAURANT 
+ BAR UP TO 
100 PERSONS

The conference and event location is direct accessible 
from the main road with own access and parking for 
cars. Zanzibar Bay Resort and Paradise Beach Resort are 
with 200 rooms on short walking distance next to it. Only 
35km from Airport and Stone town, individual or group 
transfers on request A Banqueting and IT coordinator is 
permanent available during the event.



MAUA CONFERENCE AND 
EVENT ROOM

FOR 120 PERS.

The largest conference room is our most flexible 
one. Suitable for multiple meeting set ups, comple-
te with in-room break out areas and full AV set up. 
Large comfortable area for morning breaks, lunch 
and afternoon breaks is conveniently located on the 
floor below. Maua can also be transformed into a 
cosy dining room for larger groups, with possibilities 
to create theme nights; ask our meeting specialist 
for more information and possibilities.

Half day meeting package including Coffee and tea, 
Morning break (sweet), Lunch including 1 softdrink, 
Table water, full use of all meeting room facilities.
9am-1pm

USD 35 p.p.p.d.  

Full day meeting package including Coffee and tea, 
Morning break (sweet), Lunch including 1 softdrink, 
Afternoon break (savory), Table water, full use of all 
meeting room facilities. 9am-6pm 

USD 40 p.p.p.d.

Flipover  USD 17,50 per day

Microphone USD 35,00 per day

Lunch* USD 19,00
 per person per day

Coffee / Tea
USD 14,50 per person per day 

(unlimited coffee and tea, coo-
kies and sweets)

Break USD 9,50 per person per break 
(juice, 2 snacks p.p.)

Diner* USD 24.50 
per person per day

*Lunch is a varied chef choice lunch buffet. Any special 
menu / request can be catered for, but might come at 
an additional charge. 

*Private diner set up with a varied chef choice diner bu-
ffet.  Any special menu / request can be catered for, but 
might come at an additional charge.
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Classroom Set up Herringbone Style

Board room U-Shape Hallow Square

48 pax. 36 pax.

21 pax. 26 pax. 34 pax.



Theatre Style Training Style
126 pax. 112 pax.



www.paradise-wilderness.com
info@paradise-wilderness.com

+255 789 467 746

For more contact:


